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Associated Press Laser PhotoMaria Da Lourdaa Jesus, 33, of Cap* Verde is Kaly*e first black television host. Her weekly pro*gram addresses the problems of foreigners end discourages racial stereotypes.

Ex-maid makes good as TV host
By STEPHEN R. WILSON
Associated Press Writer

ROME (AP) . Hundreds of
thousands of Third World immi¬
grants struggling to make a living
in Italy have found a spokeswom-
an and role model in a 33-vear-old
former maid from Cape Verde, the
island republic off northwest
Africa.

She is Maria de Lourdes Jesus,
Italy's first black television
anchorwoman, host of a weekly
program that highlights the prob¬
lems of foreigners and tries to
break down racist stereotypes.

"Without a doubt it's a great
responsibility," said Ms. Jesus.
"Whoever speaks out on these
problems is seen as someone who
can have >me influence or can do
something about them. I just try to
do my best within the limits of
possibility."

Her program on the state-run
RAI network is called "Non Solo
Nero," which literally means "not

just black" and is derived from the "This program shows that we're
name of another popular show, beginning to see the fruits of the
"Non Solo Moda,' not just fashion, efforts of all the foreign commu-

The program has examined, nities in Italy trying to make
among other things, the problems known their situation and the need

of immigrant families separated to improve it," she said in an inter-
by their jobs, foreigners in jail, view, sitting in her small office
rarially mixrA marriages, sexual unrffT an anti-racism PQSter.
harassment and housing discrimi- "This is the first time a programnation. of this type has been on the air. It's

To make its point, the show a very first step. Now people are
recently had a woman call to ask beginning to talk about our prob-about an apartment advertised as lems and trying to confront them."being for rent. The telephone con- Still, Ms. Jesus said, she is notversation was put on the air. After satisfied with the time allotted toinquiring about the rental, the the program, just 15 minutes on
woman in the studio said: "By the , Saturday afternoons, and com-
way, I'm Somalian. I hope that plains that RAI devotes more timedoesn't matter." ... each week to pets."Yes it does," the woman on the "More time to the problems ofother end said and hung up. dogs than to foreigners," she said.Ms. Jesus said she's received 'It's crazy."compliments from strangers ill the Since the program first went on
street and numerous letters prais- the air in November, Ms. Jesusing the program, marking what has also been a target of the sameshe hopes is the beginning in a racism she is trying to eliminate,change of attitudes toward immi¬
grants. Please see page A6

Power program warmsmore than hearts
By ROBIN BARKSDALE
Chronicle Staff Writer

Duke Power Co. has been
heating things up around its ser¬
vice area To ihe tune of more Oian
$800,000.

Under the company's "Share
the Warmth" program, Duke
Power agreed to match customer
contributions dollar for dollar up
to $400,000, and company offi¬
cials report that the dollars this
year have rolled in for the pro¬
gram.

"Forsyth County is doing very
well with 'Share the Warmth,"'
said Pete Burris, district managerfor Duke Power. "We're second
only to Mecklenburg County in
contributions and customers who
have given money to the pro¬
gram."

As of Feb. 1, the last time a
report was prepared on the pro¬
gram, Burris said that 1,886 cus¬
tomers in Forsyth County had
contributed to "Share the
Warmth". The program is winding
down with the approach of spring,
but if the trend continues for the
remainder of the program, contri¬
butions will likely exceed the
$400,000 set out by Duke Power,
said Burris.

The company already has dis¬
persed checks totaling $702,978
to agencies throughout Duke
Power's service area. In Forsyth
County, the Crisis Control and
Sunnyside ministries are the
recipients of funds contributed to
the program. Burris said that cus¬
tomer contributions are sent with
their utility bills to Charlotte and

/ the Charlotte office redistributes
/ . the money to the county in which

the donation originated.
As of the first of the month,

the Sunnyside Ministry had
received $22, 632 from "Share the
Warmth" and Crisis Control
received $67, 998.

"The key to these contribu¬
tions is that they supplement our

. income so tremendously," said the
Rev. Ginny Britt, director of the
Crisis Control Ministry. "JanuaryWas not a cold month, but there is
every indication that March may
come in like a lion, and the people
we work with aren't out of the

woods yet. I'm very grateful to the
people who contributed and to
Duke Power Co."

This year the ministries sent
out their own in-house informa-
tion on "snare the Warmtn ' to
individuals on their mailing lists.
Britt said that Crisis Control pro¬
duced an informative brochure
encouraging people to mail in
donations with their electric bills.
She said the effort resulted in the
ministry receiving a 47 percent
¦ir ¦ n- . *.

increase over last year's funds.
The increase, she said, will enable
the ministry to reach out to more
people.

"I can't say enough about
Duke Power Co.," she said. "They
don't have to do this. If every util¬
ity company in this country did
something like this, can you imag¬
ine how many people could be
helped with their needs."

Please see page A6

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
REZONING OF PROPERTY
CITY OF WINSTON-SALEM

The Board of Aldermen will consider requests to amend theCity of Winston-Salem Zoning Ordinance by rezoning propertyas shown below:
DATE: March 6. 1989 TIME: 7:30 p.m.
place: Council Chamber. City hall1. Petition of Roy L. Lawson; property located on the northeast side ofMiami Avenue approximately 200 feet northwest of Lowerv Street:from fi-5 to R-6-S Manufactured Home not in Manufactured HomePark. W-1565.

2. Petition of Wachovia Bank and Trust Company N.A. for propertyowned by Sam B. Smith; property located at the southeast cornerof University ParKway and Hants Mill Road; from R-e to B-3-s(Eating Establishments; Medical, Dental or Related Offices; Officee;Services; Service Stations [automotive] or Car Washes; and Storesor Shops, Retail - Two phase). W-1572.
3. Petition of Windsail Associates and Mary Mathis Heirs; propertyconsists of two tracts - Tract 1 : property located at the northeastcorner of the intersection of Kirk Road and Kester Mill Road: Tract2: property located on the west side of Kirk Road, approximately399 feet north of Kester Mill Road: from R-6 and B-3 to B-3. W-1573.

4. Petition of Salem Pregnancy Support Center for property owned byFAM Properties; property located at the northeast corner ofHawthorne Road and Elizabeth AYSnue; from R-2 to R-1-S(Offices; Dwellings: Single-Family; and Medical, Dental or RelatedOffices). W-1574.

The Board will also consider the following zoning testamendments:
1. Proposal of the Historic District Commission to amend Section 25-6.(F) (9) of the City Code to add a minor works provision which willallow staff to review minor works provision which will allow staff toreview minor work for conformity with the design review guidelinesof the Old Salem Historic district and authorize staff to issue aCertificate of Appropriateness . Zoning Tsst WT-179.2. Proposal of the Winston-Salem/Forsyth County Schools to amendSections 25-3, 25*6, 25-7 of the City Code regarding free-standingschool stadiums - Zoning Text WT-177,

Prior to the hearing, interested persons may obtain any addi¬tional information which is in the possession of the City/CountyPlanning Board in that office at City Hall on weekdays, 8:00 a.m.to 5:00 p.m.
Interested citizens will be given an opportunity to be heard.

. Made Matthews, Secretaryto the Board of Aldermen

uThe Winston-Salem Chronicle is published every Thursday by the Winston-Salem ChroniclePublishing Co. Inc., 617 N. Liberty St. Mailing address: Post Office Box 3154, Winston-Salem, N.C.27102.
Phone: 722-8624. FAX: (919) 723-9173. Second-class postage paid at Winston-Salem, N.C.27102.

The Winston-Salem Chronicle is a charter member of the Newsfinder service of the AssociatedPress and a member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations, the National Newspaper Publishers Associ¬ation, the North Carolina Press Association and the North Carolina Black Pubishers Association.Subscription: $18.52 per year, payable in advance (North CaroHna sales tax included). Pleaseadd $5.00 for out-of-town delivery. PUBLICATION USPS NO. 067910.

W Mk / If you are an RJR stockholder or anyone else concernedh ^IbkAl about financial security, your best choice could be a FirstfcdF^ki 11^ %r /^# Prime Annuity* offered through First Union Insurance Group,¦BMrnf and issued by NorthwesternI JK llhli¦|iMkl|l National Life Insurance Company.IMkfm I#IbI HlirUil# Start with as little as $5,000. Earn^1 ALI COD 90/0 interest, compounded annually, and guaranteed until December31, 1990. And defer taxes on the interest until you withdraw your funds.DC Stop in any First
_ .HUE touch with First UniorAMR DEN lf*E toll-free today. Vbu'll getMlml# nEI#UvC the best service you've1989TAXES ever had. We guarantee it.

CALLTODAY Xl -800-262-4424
'Annuities issued by Northwestern National Life Insurance Company,Minneapolis, MN. Policy number 83-601. Rates shown in this ad are subjectto change. Certain penalties may apply for early withdrawal.

A 0f© 1989 First Union Insurance Group First Union Mortgage Corporation

.www. uvioi ujuvo9 \j% i ult? irneresi urrai you wnnoraw your tu(VjrtllD niTIIDP Stop in any First Union branch. We can put you inW\J\0mu u%0 I UTIE touch with First Union Insurance Group, or you can call

At Physicians WEIGHT LOSS Centers

y Andyou can save
w tl-A

50%to100%
OFF THE WEIGHT-LOSS PORTION OF OUR PROGRAM.

Louise Conant went from
171 to 125 pounds
in 15 weeks

The weight-loss success storyfor nearly a million people.
Physician's consultation and evaluation,and Nutritional Supplements at regularprices. Not valid with any other oner.

We're celebrating 10 yearsof helping nearly a million peoplelose weight
Join us and save 50%
to 100% in our 10th
Anniversary Take-Off
Game. Pick up your
FREE Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS Centers
game card at the
Center nearest you.Scratch off the secret
area to find out how much you save-50%r 60%,70%, 80%, 90% or even 100%. And be sure to callbefore you come in for your game card, and wellarrange a free weight- loss consultation duringyour visit.
Game ends March 31, 1989
¦ GUARANTEED! Average weight-loss3 pounds per week*
¦ See immediate results rightfrom the start

¦ Safer, effective and no injections.
¦ You'll learn eating habits to stay slim.
'Rules of Guarantee are available at every Physicians WEIGHT LOSSCenter. Weight loss wries by intfvidual.

Foryour free weight-loss consultation,call the Center nearest you.
Open Monday- Friday, 9 am -7:30 pm

VISA

3TF. Physiciansw .
WEIGHT LOSS
Centers.

With you *v*ry d«y.wy P°und oi ,h* W«Y"*
_ K in #»ch timi a minimum of on.mm, p,rmt£#sbb ». **¦

724-5599
996-1444
766-4768
ProfessionalluSding 2240 CtomdekSuit* 215 WinsfonSalem. MC.
305-H W. Mountain Slroot MountainSlroot Squaro 215 KornorsvMo, NC645 Cophls Orl*o (BehindDockskkJoatow/jciommons, N.C. 27012 . m


